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The Luxury Travel Indochina Guide To Be Published For The First Time

Luxury Travel Company announces to publish its first version of LUXE GUIDE.

May 22, 2009 - PRLog -- The Luxury Travel Indochina Guide To Be Published For The First Time

The number of travelers to Indochina (Vietnam, Cambodia, and Laos) has continued increasing and more
people seek luxury travel of these exotic lands. Luxury Travel Company announces to publish its first
version of LUXE GUIDE. 

This first issue focuses on luxury travel with all the trappings and informs luxury travelers, of the very best
that Indochina can offer to make the stay of guests the most memorable and comfortable.

Inside The Luxe Guide are all the favorite subjects that interest luxury travelers and that they want to
experience.

Luxury travelers will find the escapes, optional day trips and excursions based in each of these Indochinese
destinations: Hanoi, Saigon, Vientiane, Luang Prabang, Phnom Penh and Seam Reap. They will guide
travelers through exotic adventures and the finest restaurants and cooking schools. Visit villas converted to
gourmet restaurants to have a meal prepared by an outstanding chef. 

Luxe Guide can fly guests first class or charter a jet to their desired destinations. They will seek out the best
rooms at 5 - 7 star destination resorts, luxury boutique hotels or private villa establishments that provide a
private master suite, fitness facility, full service spa and a personal concierge.

They will be set apart from the crowd with a private tour in a limousine/hummer, hot air balloon,
helicopter, jet and or yacht. Golf, tennis and skiing are among the favorite outdoor activities.

Luxe Guide will guide travelers through booking the best seats in the water puppet theatre, meeting the
artists after the show and going to the concert. Whether guests want designer shopping or unique paintings
of well known artists, this unique LUXE guide has it all.

“The Luxe Guide is to help our travel partners in their promotion efforts and make the job of selling these
destinations easier and our in house guests to find their right experiences while traveling with us. We have
filled the pages of our Luxe Guide with as much useful information as we can, while at the same time,
keeping it interesting and enjoyable to read”  said Pham Ha, Founder and CEO of Luxury Travel Company.

Luxury Travel Co., Ltd (www.luxurytravelvietnam.com ) is a 100% fully registered and privately-owned
Vietnamese company. Luxury Travel has won numerous travel awards.  Luxury Travel is headquartered in
Hanoi and has offices around Vietnam and management offices in all over Indochina.

http://www.luxurytravelvietnam.com/main_en.htm

# # #

Luxury Travel Co., Ltd. (Vietnam) is a 100% fully registered and privately-owned Vietnamese company. It
was founded by luxury travel specialists since the 1990s when Vietnam had just opened its doors to
worldwide tourism.
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